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STATE AND COAST.TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION. NOT POISON AT ALL.

An Imitation to Frighten A

Phase Presented,

WATERLOO TRUTH,

BY K'alNTY'S OHOtT.
Waterloo baseball sport are talklnr

.viliks .a.

Bherlff Ostium, and which has been
turned In on taxes on the 1895 roll,

aggregating $13,000 30. Of this
araaunt $776 64 was in city warrant.

There was some excitement at the
mouth of Lewis river Tuesday morn-

ing as the steamer Muscrtt came down
from the Ringfield. She was Just
emerging from Lake river when a man
whose name was not learned, stepped
upon the railing on the cabin deck of
th tUaffief and deliberately lumped
overboard. Captain Lee hallooed to
soma, flatter men near by to pick up the
man, which they did, and who, It waa

learned, waa crazy.

A new swindle Is lieiug worked wltb
great success in many towns. A

woman book ageut goes from house to
house leaving books for examination.
fext day a man calls to see If the
books are wanted and if they are not
he takes them away wit h him. Usual-

ly lliey are not wanted. A few days
later the woman agent calls again, and
on being told that the man has taken
away the book, weeps copiously, Bays
the villain has been collecting her
book all over town, pleads poverty,
and accepts the proffered compensa-
tion. '

Tin- - miners al the coal mine east of

Coqulile, bad a narrow escape last
week. L. P. Maury, one of the miners
while working, hit what be supposed
to be a tree knot, which on examina-

tion, proved to be two sticks of giant
powder, both with cap aud fuse at-

tached. It seems almost a miracle the
charge did not explode, tbe cap being

slightly indented from the force of the
blow of the pick and a serioua acci-

dent happen. It is thought tbe charge
was placed by tbe negroes, who pre-

viously worked the mine, and who
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Clipped from our Exchanges
Throughout the West.

The Lynns' sawmill at Coqullle City
has shut down indefinitely.

Three days was the length of the
last term of court in Gilliam county.
There were no jury trials.

Baker cojnty citizens are asked to
raise a subsidy of 1000 to secure tele

phone connections with Giant county
points,

As many as 1000 men are reported to
be on the headwaters of the big

prospectliiK for gold. As yet
little has been found.

A oar of 75 ImlcHof lions were shipped
East from Eugene Thursday. There
are only a few small lots of hops left In

that section.

Moeler has a monstrosity In the
shape of a calf wilh two mouths, one

Immediately underneath the other.
Thecslf to all appearance is perfectly
formed otherwise.

The old win of Mr. Roberts, of
Grants Puss, fell 110 fret from a tree top
last Sunday and struck his bead on a
rotten log. The boy was unconscious
li! hours, but will recover.

The steamer Hoag, last Monday,
towed a mil eonli ininit 200,000 feet of

logs lo the Oregon City mills. The
logs were taken from Ciiptnin Smith's
camp on the jslnml near Cnrvallia.

(Yuoli county I an three candidates
for sheriff, L. V. Woods, who was
defeated for nomination lu the recent
democratic having an-

nounced himself an independent

A fire in Oakland, Douglas county,
fnimlny, a stnble and

workshop to T. T. Miller.
About JloO WQiili of look,
a quuntily of Lu . and some dressed

lumber were liurn-.-d-

At Salem Wednesday night a house

occupied by Eugene .Newton was
burned. The charred remains of Mr.

Nuwluu wertiiHUi..ii.ill.,0e ruins. He
was about 55 years old and had a wife

and daughter living In the east.
E. Buiith and J. Lewis have been

gathering up sheep lu Benton eounty
for Poillaml market recently,
Last Sunday they drove to Corvallis
about 800 head. These Bheep were

shipped down the river on the Albany.
hast Wednesday was liceuse day In

Eugene, and the ailing city recorder
received licenses as follows: Six sa-

loons, at $200 each for six months,
11200; five drug stores, at $25, $125: one

iieer license, for six months, $100; total
$1425.

A. 8. Burnett died at the home of bis

son, near Halsey, In Linn county, last
Tuesday at the age of 72 Mr, Bassett
was a pioneer of IfcVil, coming to Oregon
irom New York sfote, He left a widow

und several children.
Interest In the Crittentou meetings

in Baker City has been increasing.
Tuesday evening f illy 1000 people were

present, drawn by tbe announcement
that Mr. Critteuton would speak on

Florence Crittenluii homes. Over $600

was pledged by Baker City citineus
towards the support of the Domes

already established.

Tliis might have been expected from

the horse, but coming from the cow Is

the unklndest kick of all: Allle
Wheeler, says the Kugcne Guaid, was

kicked off of his bicycle by a cow. The
animal was stimdlng near the aldewald
and as lie passed by she kicked with
both feet, quickly uuseating blm

Peter Heisel's house, on Wilson river
in Tllluinooli county, burned down the
other morning. Peter had built ft fire

in the kitchen stove and hud gone to

feed the stock. Mrs. Helsel was sick

and had bar ly time to escape when
she noticed the l:oue on fire. They
lost about all tlie.r household goods.

A movement is on foot to secure for

p,li,.in the establishment of head

niiariem of the t):u!Hon of Eastern
i"
Oregon. The ualtulloii IS wimh us ii

vTlilfl regiment, uud heailqu-o-
tin

MHfjurii" Dalles. The three
tern are n

jl( tlll. battalion are at

companies n.
.,WM ,tt Oramic.

Tlie Dulles, Pent,.
' Hiug fitthwlieelt
The owners of Hot. ttff flH'il iu

near The Dulles, have mo. ue
the river, and are patching so

((
. .

but, so fur the ejileh has been very ,.

owing, uo doubt to the low stage oi

the water. Mlutintniry wheels are still

high a.'id dry and are doing nothing,
and wUI not until tlie water has risen
10 or 15 feet.

Since- January 17 last, the treasurer
of Beniou county has received flora
theeheritl lu tiixcs, including the sum
received from the distribution of the

Oregon Pacific sale fund, the sum of

Uli.m UB. Of thin suju a lump of olty

New

The charge against Oral Poindexter,
the boy accused of trying
to poison members of tbe Widow
Smith's family near Cohurg, was dis-

missed Friday morning by Jvstic
Wheeler.

There was no evidence to convict;
tbe boy, who proved a complete alibi
at the time of tbe last supposed at-- ;
tempts of poisoning were committed.
About eight witnesses were examined

inon each side aud there was tome opn- -

flirting testimony. One of to little
girls, a of Mrs. $4

Hinlth, testifies tbat she saw the boy,
Oral Poindexter, enter the premise, at
the time some of the supjxaed poison
and the last threatening notes were'
left at the house, but her testimony
was not accepted.

There was no evidence introduced to
show that there really bad been any
poison placed about the house, except-
ing at one time when some vitrei waa
found in the pump. The other stuff
scattered about the premises, which
Mrs. Smith thought whs poison, was
only an Imitation substance placed
there with an evident Intention of'

frightening her. In fact the examina-
tion has tended to show tbatth,ere wag
no intention to kill any member of the
Smith family, but Instead an effort
was being made to frighten Mra. Smith
so that she would leave the ranch.
This explains very clearly why the
family persecutor did not succeed in
poisoning any members of the family
as was at first supposed he waa trying
to do. -

As for the little girl being struck on
tlie head, this part, of the affair is be-

lieved to be a boax a no the gifl is
believed to have beeii prompied to tell
ths aud other stories by thd'peteon
who is really at the bottom of the
whole affair.

Potter & Condon who prosecuted te
case, joined with DorriH&Btvans,wiiQ
had charge of th,e defense, in tlie effort
to ferret the matter out and flnd 'ok
who tho guilty party is, and they are
confident they now know to whom to
attach the blame for the whole affair
namely a member of the persecuted
family. However It is believed that
the trouble has come to utermbauaand
if such shall proa lo be the case the
suspected party will doubtless be al-

lowed
':

to go without being prosecuted.
Tbe result of the examination has

shown that the boy, Qral fohidextef.a
bright young lad, had nothing what
ever to do witb tbe crime. Eugene
uuara.

4a (nown at Home.

Chameleon Tongue, of Washioglao
county, says the Telephauo-Register- ,

is the candidate of the republican party
for congress. He Is better equipped
thai) Hermann, far Hit position, u far
as energy and Intelligence isaoncerntd
but lacks consistency. H Isanything
for office and within the year baa gone
around tbe circle on tbe fluant-U-

cjueHtiou. LlkeaoliSjineleoBbeebauges
his color to meet all conditions. To
sum blm up, he is a constraiate politi-

cian and has uo Interest in the people
of his state, except so far aa they can
be psed to further hie ambition and to
Increase hie bank account. He baa tbe
power to be of some value to tbe sU.te,
but by inclination and association be
is not bound to the people. H Is of
the Dolph ring. A single gold stand
ard man. The willing tool of railroads
aud corporations. A certain enemy of
the producer. A believer ip legisla
tion to further class rule, A consort
of the bosses,

Ths Labor Exchange.

B. J. Sharp, the state organizer, will
lecture on the Labor Exchange system
at Miller's ball Friday April 24, W
The Labor Exchange alfiu-- a practi
cal solution to the Vexed tooial pro
blems of the day. remedy for tbe
preseut industrial depression within
the reach of the people and applicable
at ouce. Every person anxious for

hette? time should attend, A thor-

ough iuvefiigatlnn of the plan of the
Exchange is Invited. The discussion

has nothing to with politics.

Cheap Electric Light,
The Ashland Record says: The city

cnu jell has accepted tbe following

piopoeltlon of the electric ligbt com

pany aud entered into contract with

them; "We will furnish, tbe eltyof
Ashland with tweiit.v-ou- e (ST) arc

lauins for street lighting for the sum of

five and f doll" (o per
imim uer month uuder a contract tor

three years; payment for suoh aervlce

to be made monthly. Till company
is to have the free Use of water Ibrwf b

t4ttMiMlilM,aH'

of playing a game with (tadavllle Hat--

rday. Better stay at home boys.
Rev. W. R. Wlnans, of Baleni, wac

In our town last week and preached
several nights.

Where has "Trilby" gohef We are
afraid the Items are aa scarce for "Tril
by" aa they are for the ghost.

Rev. E. E. McVlcker will fill ap-

pointments at Waterloo, Sodavilleand
Brownsville this year. He will reside

Waterloo,

The proceed of the box social waa
50; not very large, but far better

uothlng. A very good pro
gramme was rendered, but tbe most
run was when the baskets were sold.
Even George Sanford, manager of the
Humphrey sawmill, enjoyed himself,
and the lucky one who Bhared her
lunoh with him should feel proud of
having enjoyed the charming company
ofsuoli a dignitary.

The Corvallis Afloat.

The recent high water has accom- -

pushed what Capt. Hatch and his
crew were un ible to do. It has raised
the government siwgboat Corvallis
from its lied on the bottom of the
Willamette at the mouth of Meek'a
slough and started It on a journey
down the river. The boat was keeled
over on one side, but has now righted
and is being slowly shoved down
stream by the strong current. Guard.

A Clubbing Offer.

A great many of our readers in Linn
eounty like to take the Weekly Oregon
tan, we nav made arrangement
whereby we catrfurnish it at a reduc-
tion from the regular nrice to those
who want both the Express and the
Oregoniau. The regular price of the
Oregoiiian is $1,50 per year, and of the
Express $1.50 when in advance. We
will furnish both fur $2. per year In
uuvanue, a saving or one dollar to tho
subscriber. The Oregoniau give all
the general newsof the country onoa av

week, and tbe Expbess glvea all the
local news onee a week, which lll
make a most excellent news tervlce
.for tb moderate sum of $& per year.
Those who are at preseut subscribers
f the Express must pay lu all arrear-

age and one year in advance to obtain
this special price.

j'Ve. fc in ' t
, The Nsw Steamer "Albany.'

. Irt the e'esire to meet the demand of
th travelling public tb O C 4 E hv
pltcettonthe Portland and CorvallUt
route their nsw and fast steamer,
"Albany," elegautly furnished, includ-

ing new piano. The "Albany"
makes the trip from Corvallis
laud In 11 hour without layover in
Salem. Leave Ceraallt dowu river
Monday, Tueaday and Friday at 7
A. X., Albany A. at., Sahim 11 A. B.
and altiees in Portland at 9 p. at Up
river leave Portlaud Tuesdays, Thurs
day and Saturdays from Taylor street
dock at 9 A. m., Salem S P. at. , Albany
A P. if. and arrive in CorvilUsat

10:30 r. at. Fare from tiorvalllaor
Albany to Portland $1 85; round trip
$8. . Eswis Siunjs

Manager.

Thoroughbred Poultry,

White and Brown Leghorns, Ply
mouth Rock, Black Miuorcas, Lang-han- i,

Silver Spangle , Hamburg,
Golden Creeled Polish, Game and
Game Bantams. Eggs, $1.00 per 15.

C barlii Smi-th- ,

Lebanon, Ore.

AMERICAN LADY

CORSET.

ONLY JfLOO IT'S A ItATY.

No. 900 Black made of Englisb

" Sateen

VOURS 'OR MAUTVi

New York Cash Store,

VreguCator?

THE BEST

SPRING MEDICINE
u Simmons liver regulator doni
forest to take It, The Liver gets sluggish
during the Winter, just like all nature,
and the system becomes choked up by
the accumulated waste, which brings on
Malaria, Fever and Ague and Rheuma-
tism. You want to wake up your Liver
now, but be sure you take SIMMONS

Liver regulator to do it it also
regulates the Liver keeps It properly at
wef k, when your system will be free from
poison and the whole body Invigorated.

You getTHE JBK8I BLOOD when
your system Is In Al condition, and that
will only be when the Liver Is kept active,
Try a Liver Remedy once and note tht
difference. But take only SIMMONS

Liver regulator it is Simmons
Liver regulator which makes the
difference. Take It in powder or in liquid
already prepared, or make a tea of the
powder; but take SIMMONS LIVER REGU-

LATOR. You'll find the RED Z on every
package Look for It '
J. H. ZolUn Do, FfUladclpbi . Fa.

Albany Steam Laundry

RICHARDS 4 PHILLIPS, Prcprs,

.AJbtuiy, Or4!-oi- t

All Orders Receive Prompt
Attention.

Special Rates for

.
Family Washings.

Satisfaction Guaranteed or Money
Refunded.

J. F. HYDE, Agent,
iiebanun, Oreiron.

East and South
-- VIA

THE SHASTA ROUTE

, P' THE

- Soutliern Pacific Co.

leave Portland dally!
Express trunie

'mi (I Ar. 8:10 a
8:60 p. l.v...rri 4:S0a

12:10 K. AHianv.. ,.Ar.
"oLv 7 :TO P. H

10:40 A Ar.Han Fmneihi

'm,"! Tt... ... ." v'vrt Purl
l lie nin.vp MB' " "l"K

i....... en.. wiH uirii. raiem.
I Virfliniv,,,, "
Turner, Murlim, Jetlerwin, AlbaiJ
Allmiiv Junction. Taiicenl, Slied".
U.luuU JlinplloU CH.Vt

Irvlntt, Kuirene, Drains uud

all atalioiia from Koseburg aoutli U

and including Aehlund.

Hoselmrn niuil daily:
"tA.W."i l,v.rort.land".Ar. 4:40p..
12:26 p. M. Lv...Allanv Ar. 1:16 r. H.

5:60 p. . Ar...Koebur(t..Lv. JsWa.ii.

Local passenger trains daily (except
minaay.
8:20 A. M. Lv... Albany Ar. 10:40 A.M.

:IUA..M. Ar...Lelanon.,..Lv. 9:411 A. X.

4:110 P. M. Lv... A litany Ar. 6:45 P. u.
6:20 p. a. Ar... Lebanon ...Lv. 6:60 P.M.

J)inin,$ Care on Ogden Rou te.

EUF.K.3T SLKKl'BRS

glaeping Cars 'At-

SecondClaisn
rQU$) Tfuins.

tached to nil Tb

Wont Hide Ilvll
Brtwbkn Poutland and (!okvai..,js'

Mail train daily (except Sunduj-)- :

7:80 a". m. Lv;..PiirUnud ...Ar. (C80 4.
12:16 P. X. Ar'j'iirvnllis'. .Lv. 1:6 - M.

At Allianv and Corvnlhs connect with
trains of 0. C. & K. rnilroad.

Express train daily (except Sunday)

4:40 p. m. Lv...rortluwl ...Ar. 8:25a.M.
7:86 p. M. Ar.MrMinnville Lv 6:60 A.

THROUGH TICKETS Il'lri!'",!"',!
ada and Europe can bo obtained at lowest
raws from F. IT. Hickok,, agent, Lobanon.

R. KOK1HLF.K, Manager.
E. P, R0QEU8, Asst. B. K. & Fuss. Agt.

Closing out sale at Head, Peuoock &

Co.'a.

You can iiuy' a nlpe.'Aftrgeanii, hand
aarved rocker of the Albany furniture

I
1 jJOHN t. MILLER W. K. 0. No. 16,

H iiieett im and Drd Friday of eucli mouth at

i 2:30 . m. Ami B, Sim,
I Doi.ua E. fiALTMAium, lrea.

Hec'ty.

I "Ji't. KEItKia CAMP. No. W, mvlnlonofOre- -

aW Moil, of Vetoraaiw-M- oet In 0. A. K. Had,

neglected to remove it.

The Ferry Gone.

Dr. T. L. Golden, oi this city, if the
owner of a franchise for a ferrybont
scrost the north fock of the butitlain at
the old Davis ferry, two miles from
Marion station, aud that fact has been

source ef annoyance to him of lute.

Til north fork of the Bantinmisa
turbulent and uncertain stream, and
when Its mountain tributaries feel just
right they can make It boom with all
the enthusiasm of a biennial demo-

cratic

j

convention. The tributurlee felt

just right yesterday and the result waa

a telegraphic message to Dr. Golden

with the following announcement:
I'Boat broke loose and gone down
tlie river; come up,'! Dr. Golden says
be has "come up" about all he Intends
to, and that he will now allow the
ferry business lo go by tbe flood until
the two counties of Marion aud Linn
feel rich enough to build a bridge.
Salem Statesman.

Brownsville Burglary.

The following account is given of a

burglary at Brownsville Thursday
night: Last night G. C. Cooley Co's

store, in South Brownsville, was

broken Into and the Bare burglarised,
the robbers effecting an entrance by
forcing open the frout door. They
drilled half Inch hole lu the door aud

deBfrqyed (he conibinatiou, giving
them au entrance to the side. They
secured about $100, scattering the books

aud emptying pocket books aud payers
out ou the floor. A few tools were

found under tbe sidewalk near by,
also a colli sack containing $3, dropped

by them at the edge of the sidewalk.

They did not molest anything else,

There is no cine as yet to the identity
of the robbere. They are supposed to

be the same parties who blew I) S.
Thompson's safe open about two years
ago, as both safes were operated lu the
same manner.

Oone to the Boneyard.

The Corvallis Tiuies says that, the

Jig is up wilh the old steamer Three
Sisters. Poring tlie late high water
she was towed out on tlie river bupk
below town and she is to be disman
tled Her hull had Isjpopie sp decayed
and leaky that the company decided

that her day of usefulness wusover.

'J'he work of taking out her machinery
and other useful purls will lie

In a lew p)8. Tu SiBt,'r"

was built by tbe O. I). Co. lu 18S7. S)ie

mm Id length shorter originally than

now. and not long alter her completion

she taken back to the yards and

given 'w tuJdhlnpal fifty fr et of hull.

In hr'tiuM the craft dil muci useful

MWjp. on tbe river, but her ghoet has

tolintfcil fntu the boneyard the spirit

oftll(rilrwi Mr4p,.ny lhat operated

Instantly Ku!:5.

Au intoxicated man nnuied James ,

Turner, a plauterer, living on the East

8ille talked into the basement oi tbe
n..L,,n.-- i building last Saturday and

while unvh stepped upou tbe large

Hatunlay ivenlug. eioent tbe third
'wry . eauh uiuutli, tauoimc tUo third

A UIOlhni of the Horn of
iMhiad. .deiof theU. A. K. are cordially

mm and ooiun. H u,mp,
luvllad lo meet wli. g, q, cabb, capl.

A. TkKMtY, Firm HfKl.

t, L. 0. T.
BIN A M. WEHT HIVE, NO. mmi,tf at

Meetnon tlw'id. 4th and Stli Fn, yjji. Iran-eao-

mouth at 7du p. m. at 0. A. R. Utxtitd (

aient Lady Maenunuoa am oordlally
attend.

Hui.imh 8. Mll.l.KR, LadyU
Dui.ijn 8AI.THAIWH, ljuly R. K.

PROFESSIONAL.

Sam'l M. Garland.
ATTORNEY- - AT - LAW.

LEBANON, OREQON.

Wyatt,

ATTORNEYS -- AT -- LAW,
ALBA-N- OREON.

W.R BILYEU,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

ALBANY, OREGON.

W. M. BROWJf,

Attorney-at-La-

LEBANON, OREGON.

Jabot W mualln, 18 yards, $1. Cabot

''vA muslin, 17 yards, $1, Hope muslin,
Whcaohed, 12 yards, $1. Other goods In

p?t)yirtlon, at Read, Poacotik A Co. 'a.

belt and wiuief'l?w tu y wu.
kaiillitliu4t'

During our olosing out sale no goods

Will be sold except for npot cash.

tU0,(SIKK44tC. tbi taiiitry vitiautli uff4 l fe


